
The Statesman, Salem,' Oregon Tuesday. August 8, 1S50 3Roy Prke, Oakland, Calif.; N. E.iTrailer Camp Wrecked by Bomber Blast west ot nere yesterday. "J
They were installing a pipe un-

der the Union Pacific railroad
tracks. No one else was around.
It was surmised that a box of

dynamite was exploded accident-all- y.

...
Seriously hurt were Al Iipphart,

Vernal, Utah, and Ben Miller, Long
Beach, Calif. Painfully hurt were

Shertz, Bakershfield, Calif., and
Lew Quinn, Los Angeles, Calif.

The five were brought to a hos-
pital here.

The boa constrictor Is a good

climber and sometimes captures

birds.

The republic of Ireland act
came into force at midnight April
17-1- 8, 1849.

Cfifiim Dirges
Som of our finest dresses erer offered in chesnbrcrjs. cjing-ham- s,

and gabardines. Sold at the competitiTe price of $13.95,
now we oner them r S7 v
for aulck stale 1UV VvJ
at only tm

r.

Mel ieli3?' " w (I

300 famous make Palm Beach suits nationally sold
at $22.50. to go at the ridiculously low price, of

- m : l
last J?n

FAIRFIELD-SU1SA- N BASE, CaUfl. Aug. 7 General view of the trailer camp showinr damace done
Aur. S when a B-2- 9 bomber carry Int 500-pou- nd demolition bombs crashed, caacht (ire and then blew
up nearby at Falrfleld-Snisa- n airforce base. Seventeen were known dead, Z missinr and at least SO

: injured. (AP Wirephoto to The Statesman). Play Suits St Skirtsnounced the offer after the Phil-
ippines congress approved dis-
patch of troops at Philippines ex-
pense to Korea.

Ex-Reside-nts of
Liberty in Trailerines,riiilipp Made by one of the finest manufacturers in America, we can--

uoi use we name as iney never go on 7vsale. Come and , Jf I CUCanadians to Camp Blast Area
get them at . 1 n

Three former residents of the
ATI AT Liberty district were living at the

trailer camp at Fairfield-Suisa- n
airbase at the time of the explosion
late Saturday night following the
crash of a bomb-load- ed B-2- 9. . Blouses Sivim SuitsFriends here said Mrs. Ralph
Secor and her son and daughter
were residing at the base. Her
husband is with the armed forces

Qean up of fine blouses, regularly You must come early if you want onepriced to $14.95. You can select fromin Korea. It was not known wheth-
er the family escaped the blast
which claimed the lives of 17 per 4.95

of these suits, regularly
old up to $15.00, come

and get them at only

this lot, although
not all sizes,
at only -

495sons and injured 60.

Current population of the Ryu--

OTTAWA, Aug.
Minister Louis St. Laurent an-
nounced tonight that Canada will
recruit a special brigade of in-
fantry and 'supporting arms for
use in Korea or anywhere else it
may be needed.

Recruiting will begin Wednes-
day. Authoritative sources said
the brigade would number be-

tween 4,000 and 5,000 men and
would tike at least six months to
train. Use of the brigade in Korea
would be subject to the approval
cf parliament

The cabinet decided not to send
Canada's existing first-lin- e reg-
ular units out of the country, St
Laurent said, because such a step
would "dangerously weaken our
own immediate defenses.

The prime minister also an-

nounced that parliament will be

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia, Aug.
Ethiopian government

said today it is prepared to send
troops to Korea but finds such
practical difficulties as shipping
and supply insurmountable.,

The government is studying pos-
sibilities for sending foodstuffs in-
stead. Emperor Haile Selassie to-
day ordered $40,000 used to pro-
vide medical supplies.

Molalla Woman .

Drowns in Swift
Deschutes River

BEND, Ore., Aug.
Marcile Jackson, 24, Molalla,
drowned yesterday in the Des-
chutes river when she tumbled
from a boat near shore and was
swept away in the swift current.

State police said Miss Jackson
was visiting the ranch of a cousin,
Henry E. Harris. The two were
crossing the river and as Harris
stepped ashore he heard a splash,
turned and saw the woman strug-
gling in the water and being car-'ri- ed

away.
Police were directing efforts to

recover the body."

kyu islands is slightly under
with more than half liv-

ing on Okinawa. SBsa cav5 Injured in
Mystery Blast

La GRANDE, Ore, Aug. An.

unexplained dynamite explo-
sion injured five men working at
Meacham, in- - the Blue Mountains

recalled as soon as his government
has time to gather more informa-
tion and to formulate specific plans

roitinn with the' exnansion

No. 48-4- S

k Synopsis of Annual Statement for theyear ended December 31. 1949. 01 the

of Canada's defense program.
! . I

MANILA. Aug. PM1-appin- es

offered today to send, at
its own expense, 5,000 fully-equipp- ed

combat infantrymen to
fight under the United Nations
banner in Korea or wherever need-
ed. -

President Elpidio Qumno an

London Assurance of London, Enf
land. Great Britain, mad to the InNo. 47-4- 7

Svnoncia of Annual Statement tnr th. surance Commissioner of the Stat ofTear ended December 31. 1949. of the Oregon, pursuant to law:
INCOME

Net premiums received. $7,863,467.22.
nooumoi Acciaeni tompany of Lin-coln, in tnm Slat. n U.hp. . V ..!.to the Insurance Commissioner of the Total interest, dividends and realaiaie oi Oregon, pursuant to law:

INCOME
Ntt Dmnliiim hmIvpiI itTotal interest, dividends and realestate income, tioa 239 ia

estate income. $436,153.74.
Income from other sources, $158,

551.89. -
Total income. $8,458,272 85.

' DISBURSEMENTS
Net amount paid for losses, $3,061.-992.0-4.

Loss adjustment expenses. $325,800.86

. No. 40-4- 0
Synopsis of annual statement for the

year ended December 31. 1949. of the
New York Life Insurance Company Income from other sources, $9,097.78.

inui income, li.BOU.Uit4. 14.
DISBURSEMENTS

Net amount paid for losses. $1.
135.245.02.

Loss adjustment expenses. $126.
092.00.

Underwriting expenses. $3,034,287.18.
Dividends paid to stockholders, none.
Dividends paid or credited to poll--

ort, sums X7All season wool suits from our finer resources, not all sixes or -"- V
color. Regularly old up to $75.00, f7 ff H3 fbe sure and get one or more gj r

'
Beauaful high styling and tailoring In
rayon sheers, pure silk and Jerseys yf. V SAU colors and patterns, regularly sold rii--n r. y rv

We have made a special purchase from ourXif j Jewelry house who furnishes our year around

J J stock needs and for this occasion they hare
. ,S J offered us a nice .selection of necklaces, ear.s

iuuDLOIrlllluV
: SsiSjI SS)(D

. 2 for $1.00
All hats up to $22.50 are being marked for a quick NC r
close-ou- t, so be sure and come w J j w.

S)avuJp. ! lUlatei'nity Presses

cynoiaers, none.
All other expenditures (includingUnderwriting expenses. $15617.98.Dividend nairi tn iwkhAM.n

OI Hew xora. in
York made to the Insurance Commis-
sioner of the State of Oregon, pur--
,UaBt 'T INCOME -

Total premium income for. the year.
S334.771.TJ3.05. V,

Interest, dividends and real estate
Income received during the year. 142-.-

268.880.89.
Income from other sources received

during the year. $104.8585696.
Total income. $581,898,921 SO.

DISBURSEMENTS
i ti for iossea.1 endowments, annu

investment expenses siz,s69J&), fUHl,
253.07.

Total disbursements, $7,313,333.15.
ADiVU iTED ASSETS

Dividends paid or credited to poli-
cyholders, none.

All other expenditures (including Value of real estate owned (market
value), none.

Loans on mortgages and collateral,
etc.. none.

Value of bonds owned (amortized).

O03.4o.
Total disbursements. $2,576,158.45.

ADMITTFn ascs-r- c
Value of real estate owned (market S7.446.264.85.

Value of stocks owned (market val
ities and lurrender values. .1175,115,- -
716 64

Dividends paid to policyholders.
-

Dividends paid to stockholders, none.
General insurance expenses (includ-

ing commissions and taxes other than

ue), S6.214.443.00.

$1,532,153-5- 6 taxes inciuaea m
expenses below). $58580.561 Jl.

Amount of all other expenditures
(including investment expenses

$81,797,259.32
Total expenditures: $361,028,070.18.

I . ASSETS
Gross assets: value of real estate

owned (market value): properties for
company t use. $9,822,028.71; foreclosed
properties. $3,725,743.62; rental hous-
ing and business properties, $111,642.- -

Loana ion mortgages. $541,196,271.45.
Value of bonds owned (amortized

or investment). $3.563.318 .340.31.
-- Value of stock owned (market val-

ue). $146,369,431.00.
Policy loans. $176,017,155.71.
Cash in banks, in transit ana on

hand. $49,426,7675.
Interest and renta due and accrued.

$30 08130338.
Net uncollected and deferred pre-

miums. $45,308,068.66. -

Other assets (net). $268,443.94.
Gross assets. $4,677,178,745.74.

assets not admitted, $2,186,102 22.
ToSl admitted assets. $4,674,990- .-

value . 94S.zau.UU.
Loans on mortgages and collateral,etc, $137,136.56.
Value of bonds owned (amortized),

$3,299,128.57
Value of stocks owned (book value).

$206,215.00.
Cash in banks and on hand. $375.-406.4- 2.

Premiums in 'course of collection
written since September 30. 1949. none.
Interest and rents due and acrued,

Other assets (net) less non-admitt- ed

assets, -- S2.848.38.
Total admitted assets, $4,089,339.17.

LIABILITIES. SURPLUS AND
OTHER FUNDS

Total unpaid claims. $255,149.00.
Estimated loss adjustment expense

for unpaid claims. $21,277.76.
Total unearned premiums. $763.-960.6- 1.

AU other liabilities, $232,194.53.
y.JotalliabiliUes. except capital. $1,--

Capital paid up. none.
Special surplus funds. $250,000.00.

SS1,fned Unds surPlus) $267,-TffVli-
151.27

M "a"1 Policyholders. $2.--
817.1517. - .

Total. S4.089J39.17.
BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR

THE YEAR
Net premiums received. $18,686 67.
Net losses paid. $10,889.44.
Dividends paid or credited to poli-

cyholders, none.

Cash in banks and on band. $1.- -
585.268.70.

Premiums in course of collection
written since September 30, 1949. $1,--
134.099.95.

Interest and rents due and accrued.
$36,835.61.

Other assets (net). $170,796.86.
Total admitted assets. $16,587,709.07.

LIABILITIES. SURPLUS AND
OTHER FUNDS

Total unpaid claims. $2,233,927.81.
Estimated loss adjustment expense

for unpaid claims, $101,290.80.
Total unearned premiums, $6,463,-794.4-8.

All other liabilities. $1,304,174.24.
Total liabuiues, except capital.

Capital paid up, statutory deposit.
$500,000.00.

Special surplus funds, none.
Unassigned funds (surplus), $5,984,-521.7-4.

Surplus as regards policyholders,
' ,

Total. $16,587,709.07. V ,
BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR

THE YtAK
Net premiums received, $33,305.88.
Net losses paid. $11477.01.
Dividends paid or credited to poli-

cyholders, none.
Principal office in Oregon, 607 Hen-

ry Bldg.. Portland.

45 maternity dresses priced to sell quickly, all
styles and fabrics. Get them now as they will
never be sold so cheaply, priced up to
$25.00 al

vuuuLuuLauuaruc x
From the largest manufacturer of umbrellas In
America. Because of our patronage they are offering
us a few hundred of their best numbers to make this 1

sale even more sensational. Sixteen ribs with the IT ' SMB...
43.52. i i

Securities valued at $60,084,498.89 are
deposited with governments and states
M OTyESUWSURPLUS ANDiT OTHER FUNDS

Net reserve. $376332,40400
Other policy reserves. $308,446,056.00.

Policv claims and losses outstand-
ing. $14.52! .879.70.

Reserve for probable federal Income
taxes. S8i00.000.00. . -

finest covers. Regular $6.00
and $7.00 numbers,
all go at

Two very outstanding numbers. Mademoiselle
and Rice O'Neill, Suede and calf in black, red.
areens and crown, neauiariy priced up to

8.95$19.95 aU to
go at .COATS

AU other liabilities. $759596583 87.
Total liabilities, except capital. $4

S66.397 .323.57.
Capital paid up. none. .

-

Special surplus funds: asset fluctu-
ation fund. $25,000,000.00.

Unassigned funds (surplus) reserved
for general contingencies. $283,693,-119S- 5.

',.Surplus as regards policyholders.

Selby Styl-ee-z, suede and calf leathers. Values j

6.95to $14.95
to go at :. .

HEW FORMULA

Checks Rheumatic
ARTHRITIS PAULS

Mutt Help Or It Ctt$ Ye Nethiai
Pjnt'i FrmuU TsUett contain a recent
discovery that is bringing amazing relief
to thousands, many of whom had suffered
for years. wrki initrnsBy to ruck tvtrj
jtint k in tie hodj. If you want
quick comforting help for the aches and
pains ofarthritis or rheumatism getPj-a-'
Ftrmuls today. The fiat Jut usually starts
curbing pain $0 you can work, ileep and
lire in greater comfort. Quick satisfaction
or money back guaranteed after first
botdc Get PAYNE'S FORMULA at

PERRY'S DRUG STORE
129 S. Commercial Street

Salem, Oregon

Complete stock of dress coats will
be completely closed out at different
price range. Every one drastically
reduced, come early as they will go
quickly.

$308931953.
oUl. $4,674,990,643.52.

BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR
- THE YEAR .

Net premiums and annuities received.
$3,795,516.52. , J

Joyce Play Shoes Complete Close-o-ut of all
broken lots. VaL to AF F AP
$10.95-0- 11 go at JtfiWO & OmUOThe greatest slaughter of price for fine eve-

ning wear ever offered. Regular $89.95,

CF-- y $93.95 to close-ou- t quickly
at one price of
only . ..

JJlviaenas paia 10 poucyaoiuvii uur
tnr the year. $472,008.11.

Net losses', and claims, endowments,
surrenders, and annuities paid during
the year. $1579J16J4.

Principal office in Oregon. 1237 Am-
erican Bank Building. 621 S. W. Mor-
rison Street. Portland S. '

Double your money back if yoea dont find Suhnybank extra.
fre$h. Made, $hipped. $old
fresh for extra-goo- d flavor.'

BUY SUNNYBANX of SAITWAY

mm
I I II Mil Sjr

135 II. Liberty

Vacation Special!
ChUtfsMotel
At Agate Beach!

Next to Public Golf Links
it Near Agate Beach

Just two miles from New-
port .

if Deep Sea FUhinx
FOR A TKTJLT WONDERFUL

VACATION. STAT AT ,

IVC 4 AT AGATEaft d BEACH --

Phone Newport 53 9-- W

Special Taeatiea Rates
(Stay 7 Days. Pay for C) --

RESERVATIONS ADVISABLE

Price's Beauty Parlor
Owned and operated by Vivian En-yea-rt.

We only sell and sponsor the
finest type merchandise and the most
superior beauty work; this Is the reason
Mrs. Enyeart and her highly trained
operators are with us.

Our annual August fur sale com-
bined with this outstanding sale.
This year we offer some remark-
able purchases, more outstanding
than those of the past. New styles,
fine furs and ridiculously low
prices. Bring your coat in for
storage and have it cleaned and
glazed or make it the initial pay-
ment on a new one.

i
THE LATEST NEWS FROM

The (Thapel Assembly mt God"
South 12th and Leslie

Erery Night This Week Except Monday sad Saturday
1 At S:0v P. M.

Key. Doanal Usrtla will bring a series of powerful erangel-bti- e
messages.

Come hear preaching and Singing f Last Day
- - - KEYITAL TOWER

Paster Jshn TT. UstUea

Sorry, All Series Final No Exchanges Or Refunds
V


